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WITNESSES

TESTIFY

STATEMENTS MADE IN THE WILL
KING TRAGEDY CASE.

At the Preliminary Hearing of Nina
Truelove, Before United States

Commsaloner Robnett Last
Saturday Testimony Differs.

In tin' hearing or Nina
Truelove churned with tho killing or
Willliim King, before United States
Commissioner Robnett, Saturday, the
following testimony was adduced:

Tom Cnrtr tho business partner ol
deceased was tlu llrst wltiiwn exam-

ined.
Mr. Carter lestillcd that lie know

(ho dofondanl ;thnl tho Truelove wo-

man bad b?en the "friend" of King
for something like two months and
that the defendant had told him thai
he, Klvg. was ljer lover. Witness tes-
tified that defendant said she would
kill King if ho owr tried to quit her,
and that witness had attempted to o

n severance of tho relations be-

tween the parties. Carter testified that
ho had told Kins of the threats made
liy the defendant a short tlnip before
the killing. It developed that King
usually visited the defendant's place
before going on the hack. Carter stat-
ed that Just before the killing, that
she was either going to find King or
Idll him, If It cost her five, hundrc 1

dollars. Witness exunilnod the ro.it
of King wh'te the bullet entered.
Stnted that li was not powder burned.

On 'cross examination Carter testi-
fied that he went to the houso of the
woman with King just before the
shooting took place. King entered the
woman's room alone. Said that he
iw another man there. Did not know

iho man. Deceased seemed to be wor-

ried aboul something.
Sam Rodgers.

Sam Rodgers was placed on the
stand and his testimony was to the
effect that he knew the defendant and
the deceased, visited her house a fuw
days before the. killing. Heard her re-

mark that she loved the deceased bet-

ter than any man in tho world, nnd
would kill him If she couldn l Ret
along with him.

George Elklns.
George. Elklns testified Unit lie saw

tlio defendant about three hours be-

fore tho killing. She came to the barn,
and asked for King. Camo back to the
ham about an hour later, looked
around the barn, and went away.

Cross examination When the defotr.
dant came to tho barir the second time
who said sho was looking Tor her roat.
Witness did not hear her make any
threats against King.

Mamie Brown. i

I ltnow tho defendant and Knew
IClng. Witness is an Inmate of Nina
Truelovo's sporting house. Went up
town with defendant mo uay 01 uiu
killing. Wo went to a stable looking
for King. Defendant asked Carter for
King. Said sho was solng to get even
with King. We met King standing at
tho door. She and King went Into the '

woman's room. Wo were at dinner.1
In about ten minutes tho housekeeper
said she heard a shot In Nina's room,
and wo found King lying on the lloor.
Defendant wild "Irene, I've shot Will."
Sho was talking to Iter sister. She
was standing about ten feet away
from the body. There was a pistol on ,

tho floor. The pistol belonged to her
sister. Never heard tho defendant
make any threats. Tho defendant and
deceased wero sweethearts. He was
thero nearly every night.

On cross examination witness said
Mi went to tho barn with defendant
when King was being sought. Wit-- 1

ncbii did not hear tho shot. I'.efenilant
hud slept Micro oHen.

E. S. Boucher.
Am a policeman. Was called to the i

Truelove house when King was shot.)
Saw King on tho floor. Defendant was
crying and said it wns nu accident.
Talked with King while ho was on
tho ffoor. Kins said: "Wj wero nol

'ln..tnn. r .ll.lti ttinu1 uh hnil .1 171111

until olio shot me."
On n witness atatod

that ho was friendly with defendant,
but had had some minor difficulty with
her a few times,

R. G. Shaw.
Am a policeman. Defendant said

sho nnd King wero standing loading
a pistol1 when It went of and shot
liim. Soverni pieces of broken china
waro lay on tho floor of the roun
vyhero tho killing occurrod. Did nr.i
hear King say how the shooing oc-

curred.
On wltnoss

defendant was stooping over iho de-

ceased and crying. Defendant wild
they wero loading tho pistol when it
went off accidentally.

Nellie Smith.
Am' the housekeeper at tho Truelove

houso. Heard tho racket and noise
occasioned by a light between tho de-

fendant and deceased. Heard the re-
port of tho pistol. Heard defendant
scream. Defendant rushed to tho din-
ing room and said: "I've done It. Send
for Mr. Turner."

On." n witness said
sho was addicted to tho morphine liab-It- .

Bald King was sitting In tho door
when Nina returned. Seemed to ho
no trouble botween them at that time.

Ori examination witness
said sho had been threatened with
personal violence by sister of defen-
dant If witness Should testify.

(

Irene Smith.
Am a sister of defendant. She kept

the pistol locked up In a desk. King
kept his pistol there most of tho time.
Witness was first In the room after
tho killing. Defendant ran into the
dlnlnt; room and said: "I've shot
Will." King said It was done acciden-
tally. He said: "We were playing."

On witness said
lloucher did not talk to deceased.
King talked only to Chief Garrett.
King raised his head nnd kissed Nina.
They had been lovers for about llvo
months. Tho last thing before she
left In charge of the officers she kiss-
ed King good-bye- .

Chief Garrett.
I got one pistol at the house. Think
.w?8 n 45: 11 wnH K'ng" sun. She

dldn t glvo mo n pistol. Tho gun used
7. as derivcred to one of tho other off-
icers Ncvc r saw this gun until today.
Saw tho defendant stooping over him.
Did not see him ralso his head and
kiss her. Dorendnnt said sho shot hint
accidentally Said sho had been
cleaning tho gun with his handker-
chief.

Some oilier minor testimony wns
taken and as has already been said
defendant whs held without ball to
await the action of the Brand Jury.

American Federation of Labor.
Pittsburg. Nov. 1.1. The American

IVeTorntion of I.nbor began Its annual
convent Ion here today. As president
Ooinners anil vice president John Mit-c.ie- ll

entered the hall there wns pro-l"i-

il applause. Gornpers said the
convention promised to be Indopon-din- t

as wll ns lively. Gornpers will
probably be r liee tod.

ANTE BELLUM

DIFFICULTIES

A SHOUT FOR JEFF DAVIS BRINGS
DEATH TO THREE.

Bad Whisky and Worse Patriotism
Result In a General Brawl and

Riot In Kentucky Excitement
Over Tragedy Is Intense.

Sougatvek, W. Va.. Nov. 12. A J

shout for Jeff Davis, uttered by a

drunken man on Denver Creek, on the
Kentucky side of tho river, today re-

sulted In n bloody tragedy in which
three men killed and three other
were wounded. There had been much ;

drinking after the election. Con IJs-te-

an old Confederate soldier, was
among the menwho became intoxicat-
ed. When he yelled "Hurrah for Jeff
Davis." V. Praltr. a young man In the
crowd told Kstep to "shut up or he
would kill him." Knoch Hentley, an-

other member of the crowd, told Ks-

tep to "hurrah for anyone ho pleased.'
Prater then tvrned upon Hentley nnd
emptied his pistol at short range, p
five shots tnklng effect. After ho hnd
fallen Hentley shot and killed Prater.
Hube Morgan, a friend of Prater's
who had shot Hentley after tho latter
had fallen, fired at Tom and John
Howling, friends of Kstep and then
lied but he was Miot and mortally
wounded by the Howllngs. Hentley
died soon after th shooting and Mor-
gan died two hours later. During the
fight, John Sadler, belonging to the
Prater gang, was dangerously wound-
ed. Tho Bowlings wero both hit, but
not fatally hurt. An election bet ha
caused hard feeling between Kstep
and Prater. 'Iho excllmcnl owr the
tragedy Is Intense, and another clash
of the factions Is- - expected. I

lliiiilcvnnl nml Kftiiliiitiiili-- .

Holli ami boulevard" are
military term by origin. The original
"boulevard" was a bulwark or horizon-
tal part or the rumparl, and an "ospki
nude" was originally the glacis or slope
of Ihe c'ltinterm-ur- of a fortified place.
A writer 'JIM .carx ago noted that the
word' boulevard was -- now chiefly tal.
en for the void space between the pl.i
els of a cllailel and the llrst houe;t of
a town:" hence ll.s extension to other
"void spaceV suitable for promenad-
ing. The old Trench 'esplanade" was
defined by t'otgraveas "a planing, lev-
eling, evening of ways," from Latin
"ctplunurc," to smooth or flatten out,
whence the Kngllsh word "etpl.iln"
ami "explanation."

IZvni'C HpiikoiiIuk.
Here Is u bit of exact reasoning on

the part of a little schoolgirl. The
teacher wished to Impress the Idea of
iho wrong of Idleness. He led up to It
by asking who were the persons who
got all they could and did nothing In
return. Per some time there-w- as si-

lence, but at last tho llttlo girl, who
had obvlounly reasoned out the answer
Inductively from her own home experi-
ences, exclaimed, with a good deal of
confidence, "Please, sir, It's the baby!"

tlx Object,
"I enu recommend yon to a jood law-

yer."
"All right, but don't let him bo to

good. I'm trying to conduct my busi-
ness so ns to keep out of Jail, not so as
to go to heaven." Houston Post!

Thr Start.
Judge Wero you present when Uie

troublo started between the man. and
his wlfe7 Witness Vesslr. I" was nt j

dcir weddln', ef dat'R,whut yo' means,
sab. Philadelphia Hulletln. i

. J

RUSSIA IS

MORE QUIET

POLAND ALONE GIVES PROMISE
OF FUTURE TROUBLE.

War Is Imminent, the Lowest Classes
of the Populace are United for

Rapine, Plunder and Murder.
Cabinet is Organized.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. Kxcept In
the kingdom of Poland, where the rap-Idl-y

growing nationalist movement and
the state of tension umonf. the prole-
tariat will soon bring about th. declar-
ation of a state of war, Russia seems
for the time being, at lcsi, to ho
generally tranquil. Telegrams fium
Interior points report the re!oratlor
of order In nearly all cities ami towns
but in many cities, notably St. Peters-
burg and Moscow, the better classos
of the population are greatly dlsturhod
owing to the rumorH of approaching
attacks by the "Illack Hundred." com-
posed of the most Ignorant types of
the populace, which, according to
thtse rumors, are Kcheduled to take
?lace In St. Petersburg tonight and ip
Moscow tomorrow. Hie apprehension
In St. Petersburg 1ms become so great
that the perfect of police who succeed,
id General Trepoff In command of tho
city M)llce has Instructed ills subor-
dinates to tnke the fullest measures
to crush any disorder In lis Inclplency
so an to dlsnhuse the minds of the
"loyalists' with the Idea that the po-

lice would remain Inactive. In such
an emergency the strong hand of Gen-

eral Trepoff Is being missed, even by
the factions which most execrated
him

Count Wltte's cabinet tuny now be
regarded ns constituted, ns Count
l.ambsdorff, minister of foreign affatts,
and Mr. Manukhln. minister of Justice,
will rotnln their positions, leaving on-

ly tho posts of ministers of the Inter-
ior and education to ho filled. Dmitri
Shlpoff, of .Moscow who was president
of tho first semstvo congress, hns de-

finitely declined to accept any position
In the cabinet.

COMMISSIONER MORRIS TALKS.'

Tells of Virtue of Indian Territory
Statehood and Jails.

The Port Worth Record of Satur-
day Bald:

K. B. Morris, United States com-
missioner nt Hyan, I. T., was bore yes-
terday. Mr. Morris left Rockwall coun-
ty, Toxas for Indian Territory nlin
years ago. Since that time he has ris-

en to tho highest rank In the legal
profession In lib? chosen homo. At
this time he Is nn applicant for ap-

pointment as Pnlted States nttorncy
ror Indian Territory to succeed W. II.
Johnson, who now holds this position
and who Is not an applicant for reap-
pointment. In speaking of matters In
general In the Territory Mr. Morris
said:

"I am strongly in tavor of Joint
statehood and I believe that congress
will grant our prayer at the coming
session. Hut little Importance Is gen-

erally credited to the movement to or-

ganize a state of Indian Territory
alone, not that a large number or res-
idents of Indian Territory are not rad-
ically In favor of having a separate
state, but they realize that an effort
to carvo two states out of what N
now two territories will never pass
congress. Thr' nccosjty of statehood
Is too apparent to require argument.
We have the people, we have the In-

telligence, wo li.iv-- ' the wealth ami the
culture to govern ourselves and w.1

are stronger toduy In every quallt
required for statehood than any of
tlta proNent states were at the time
they wero admitted.

"Crime in Indian Territory Is rapid
ly on the decrease. Rigorous prose-
cution has made it as costly to be ,i

violator of the law In our sctlon. as
In. any other portion of the country.
At one time our docket was crowd'
with larceny casus. Today we havi
no more larceny cases per capita tn
nny other community. True, som of
our Jails aro crowded, but this Is
due to tho fact that wo aro enforcing
tho lnws against every violator and It
Is not duo to any epidemic of badness.
When a man go's Into trouble In
the territory he gets into the real sort
of trouble nnd he Is made tn pay the
penalty. In no bcctlon of this coun-
try do lawbreaken feel effects of the
law with mor force than In our sec- -

In apeskitig of conditions in general
In tho torrltory Mq Morris states that
wl'h the farmiTa making good crop
and tho cattleman having fat cattlp
and everybody having either money at
the 'jank or gilt odge credit, with mon-
ey in slghL conditions could hardly
bo better

t n--- -
Sten.'nchlp

New Yoik, S'ov. 13. Steamship Graf
WnldorMH, which went tground Sat-

urday mornlnj:, floated t.ils morning.
i -

STATION AGENT'S WIFE KILLED.

Shot by Rebber-Wh- Was Attempting
to Rob Depot nt Blpger, O, T.

Anadarko, Oklu. Nwr 13 Vhll
tittonfpllng to rob the depot nt Hln-gt-

a small r3pl .iy stutlou twen y
miles north of ho-- ' Mirly today, n
robber shot and tal'i-l- " Mrs: Steal-man- .

wlfo of tho 8tatl'.i'.iKnt, Stea'l-tna- n

and the robbor Kan god s'nota
but A posse is In
purcult.

ELECTION

INSPECTORS

ARE FOUND TO BE IGNORANT.
DID NOT KNOW DUTY.

The Hearst Investigation Brings Out
Much If Necessary He Will Take

Oath of Office and Force
the Courts to Act.

New York. Nov. 12- .- Attorney Gen
eral Mayor announced that tho case'
of I'legal acts In the recent election
had been reported to both his office
nnd that of Superintendent Morgan, In
uth a manner that ho had appointed

.las S. Jones of Brooklyn and .lumen
II. I.umnlr of New York as speclil
deputy attorneys general to assist the
rer.ulnr staff In the Investigation nnd
prosrcullon of the election eases 'f
lKrtod. Neither tin attorney general
nor Superintendent Mou.an would dis-
cuss the slttuuio'i I'Mipi.t. It was
learned, however, thai as a result of
th' investigation ovideuco had o v
procured which would be taken 'o the
grand Jury next wek
' Tlii' Invcstlguton so far has result-
ed in revelations of the most sensa-
tional character ns to the Ignorance
and Incompetency of the election In
upctors. It Is the opinion of all the
state officials that the Irregularltoti
developed were not so much of fraud
ns of pure and simple Ignorance.

ii was learned today that tho ballot
box tound In the barber shop In the
Twenty-firs- t assembly district was
only for mutilated ballots, and the re-

port of the canvass shows that ten
ballots were recorded, the

Sunn' number thai was found In the
hov Another similar box was fou.i I

tjoriny at a polling place on Wes'
Thirty-eight- street.

Malingers of W. It. Hearst's coutest
la I in that the returns from tho olec- -

on district cnntnlnv of the Municipal
Ownership league which aro coming
III show. In every Instance a gain for
.11 r. Hearst over the figures roported
liy the district election hoard poll
ol'rks. The figures were' carefully
gathered and classified, with the ob-
ject of using them ns evidence In Uie
proceeding to contest the vote.

It was expected today that tine of
Uie Tnmmnny leaders will be arrest- -

!(M within a short time on charge of
.vfed'Jt'ng tile law.

After the grand Jury Indorses the
Indictments which have been drawn
up, charging assaults at tho pedis
Monday, many other arrests will be
ordered. Mr. Hearst's lawyers are
securing numbers of nllldavlts today
and assert that within a few days
they will be proparod to secure the
arrest of sixty men for various viola-
tions of the election lnws.

A Jeromo watcher today made aff-
idavit to the law committee of the
Jerome nominators that, despite his
protests, both Democratic nnd Iterpub-llca- n

Inspectors had refused to exclude
men from voting on other names than
their own. and thnt one Tammany

had Ignored ,Mh protests
against defective Tammany ballots In
more than thirty cases in one election
district In the Sixth assembly district.

Tho Tribune says:
Wllllnnt il. Heart will. If tho con-

test for tho mnyorallty Is prolonged
In the courts beyond 'the first of next
year, II Is said, tako the oath of office
as mayor, anuounce his appointments
nnd demand possession of the mayor's
office In tho city hall. Inasmuch as
.fnyor MeClellan hns decided to fight
his adversary at every pednt, this city
may havo a dual government New
Year's day.

The decision of tho Hearst inrn to
install their candldnto as inayeir Jan.
1 was reached yesterday. It wan said,
but nothing will he officially said
about. Ihelr Intentions for some days
vet. Mr. H'arst's counsel has told him
thnt one suro method of having nls
title, to tho mayorallty elther confirm-
ed or denied is lilr him to take the oatli
of otllco as mayor and thrust the con-
test Into the eourta. The legal o

necessary for the validation or
Mr, Hearst's claim to the mayoralltr
must be takon wl'" tho next fifteen
davs.

The Tribune was not nble to con-
firm the foregoing through Mr.
Henrst.

TRAINMEN DIE.

From Injurle-- i Receive In T. & P.
Wreck Last Saturday.

Port Worth. Tex., Nov. 12. U C.
Swlck, tho engineer of the
engine Ne. 300. which wns In tho
wreck yestordav morning near loin,
and Conductor Georgo Corpcny of tho
trnln. died early this morning nt St.
Josoph's Infirmary. The body of Lu-

ther Wilson, fireman of cnglno No.
300, has beon recovered, and is rit
present at Robinson's undertaking
place.

Engineer Swlck hnd boon in tho cm-plo-

of tho Texas and Pacific com-
pany for tho pant twelvo or fifteen
yearB. nnd boro a good record. Ho
died this morning nbout f. o'clock.

Conductor Georgo Corpeny died
this morning about 9 o'clock.

The bodies of tho engineer, and
conductor will bo burled in ths city,
hut as yet no funeral nrraugwnents
hrvvei beon rondo.

T ntller Wilson, the fireman, who
Wns killed, was about 28 years old,
nnd had been in tho employ of the
company nbout flvo years. Tho body
will hi shipped to" his old homo at
Hlco for burial,

DELIVERY OF PATENTS.

Question Agitated as to Who W ll
Have Tnl Duty.

Tho question as to who shnll d-
eliver tho patents to allotments to the
allottees after the cessntlem of nihil
government next March Is to be set
tied by the United States government
this winter. If congress approve the
measures passed by the Indian coun-
cils appointing commissioners to dust-u-

Uie n (fairs of the flvo civilized na-
tions, tin so commissioners will proh
ably have elmrge of Oils work If the
Interior Department fnlln to approve
tho appointment of I lien- - eoinmls-mlslon- s

tho clollverv ol cle (ls will fall
to tlio lot of tho Commissioner to the
Plvo Civilized Tribes or some otht r
accredited representative of the Sec
ivtary of the interior.

Pp to tho present tlmo 30,000 deeds
have been delivered to nlleittuos. This
work Is being done by tho chiefs o
the Indian nations. There uro over
200,000 patents yet to bo deliv-
ered and this work will requlro about
two ywtrs t the ordinary methods
now employed.

The Interior Department Ib better
preiKired lo deliver the patents than
the Ufccsor lo the Indlnn chief
would bo. The tribal representative
would probably not have the host fa
clinics for caring for the undelivered
deeds and some of them might bo lost
or destroyed by (Ire, as hns been the
'se at t lines under tribal regime. The
United States government could pre-
serve the deeds In flro-proo- f vaults
and keep accurate records and df liver
them more rapidly than the trllcil
representatives.

TEXAS MOB'S

VENGEANCE

OVERPOWER THE OFFICERS AND
TAKE NEGROES FROM JAIL.

Thres of the Five Suspected of Mur-
der arc Taken Out by Mob of Two

Hundred and Quietly Hanged.
No Noise) No Shooting,

Henderson, Tex.. Nov. 12. A mob
200 strong at 1:15 this morning broke
Into tho Jail by battering down tho
dexirs and overpowering tho officers.
Tho mob took from tho Jail three of
the live negroes who wtre Incarcerat-
ed throe dayx ago. suspected of Hi
murder or Kilns Howell, ten miles
rrom this city.

Bverythlng Is being conducted
quietly and there Is no shooting.

Two of tho negroes aro named John
Itcoso nnd John Askow. ,

The nnmo or tho third cannot be
learned at this hour.

II Is claimed bv tho mob that thes
negroes committed tho crime.

The other two. who were left in the
Jail, are declared to have been morely
accomplices.

One of the negroes taken Is a
preacher.

Henderson. Tex., Nov. 12. Follow-
ing the lynching of three negroes by
a mob nt nn early hour this niornln
Ihe town Is quiet. Tho dangling boe'
les were cut down when tho mob lrdispersed, and wero placed In a corri-
dor of tho court houso by Sherilf
Stone, where all morning they wero
viewed by hundreds of people, bo '

white and black. Tho citizens de-
plore tho tragedy, but lay no blame
on tho officers, recognizing tho fact
that they innde whntovor efforts the
eould to protect their prisoners.

Opera house tonight, "A Country

Steamer Afire at New Orleans.
New Orleans. Nov. 13. Fire Is rag-

ing aboard tho steamship Martin San-
chez, loading at Now Orldhus, but Is
thought to be tinder control. Tho
steamer has 1.100 bales of cotton on
hoard

CRUDE PETROLEUM OUTPUT.

Industry Is Greatest West of Mlsslss- -

Ippl River Will Still Increase.
Washington. D. C. Nov. 13. Ac-

cording to reports of the gtologlpnl
survey thn output of crude petroloum
west of the Mississippi river In 1004,
was, for the first tlmo In tho history
or the Industry, greater than that pro-
duced east of tho rlwr. Tho report
mentions an Immense section In
southeastern Kansas nnd Northorn In-
dian Territory and Oklahoma, whlcn
has proved to bo locally productive
of petroleum nnd natural gas. It says
also Indications point to nn Increase
In tho production of petroleum in tho
Unltt'd States for a serioa of years,

Methodist Bishop Sudden Demise.
Now York. Nov. 13. Stephen M.

Merrill. Methodist Episcopal bishop of
Chicago, died last night of paralysis
of heart wliilo nt Keyport, N. J.

You enn npply MnnZan Inside, right
whoro tho pain is. It is put up in
collnpslblo tubes with nozzlo attach-
ment for Introducing It. ManZan stops
naln Instantly and euros all kinds of
blind, bleodlng. Itching nnd protruding
piles. Sold by City Drug Store. '

You'll havo pleasant plpo drenms
If you smoko a plpo from our stock
no nightmare. We havo meerschaum
nnd Fronch briar pipes mad0 Just
right to nfford tho swoetest smokes.
r cents to $Ti.

12 F. J. ItAMSBY, Druggist

Dally Ardmorelte 50 cts. per month

RAYMOND'S

SUCCESSOR

BELIEVED THE PRESIDENT WILL
NAME JUDGE THOMAS.

It Was McKlnley's Intention to Re.Appoint Judge Thomas, but PlansWere Revised Under Pressure
of Influence,

Washington. Nov i. There Isv ry good reason to believe that thopresident has about concluded toname Judge John 11. Thomas of Mus-kogee to succeed Judge Itnymond asJudge of the Western District of In-dian lerrltory. Judge Raymond's
erm will expln- - Dec. 17 next and its pretty well understood In Washing-ton that ho will not tK. reappointed.

Judge I'homns wns In Wnshlngtou
several days last wevk, and called onthe president twice When nsked thopurpose or hU visit Judge Thomasreplied he was here merely on somodepartment matters, hut it was learn-V- iUnlay that during oiu of his callshe president Intimated a willingnessto appoint him. Since then severaltelegram have been received by thopresident from lawyers In Musl.ogco
and at other imlnts In the Territory
asking thnt Judge Thomas be appoint- -

Judge Thomas preceded Judge Hay-tnon- d
on this bench, nnd it wiib tho

ntontlon or tlio late President McKln-le- y

to reappoint him but shortly beforethe expiration or his Krm such polltl-c- a

Influence wns brought (o bear In
behalf or Judge Raymond, who wag aresident of Illinois nnd n constituent
of Speaker Cannon's, that PresidentMcMnley was constrained to revisehis plans, and named Raymond

President ReKisevelt, It Is under-stoo-

lias nlways had a high regard
Tor Judge Thomas, and somethingmore than a year ago oxpresscd a

to put lilm back on tho bench,
but nt that time Judge Thomns didnot care for n Federal appointment.
Judge Thomns' son was a Hough Hid-o- r.

and he himself defrayed tho coatof recruiting two companies or thatregiment, circumstances, of course,
which recommend him ns much asnny of tho telegrams that tlto Presl-den- t

has received within tho last few
days.

Judge Thomas, it fs hardly neces-
sary to remark, was ono or the candi-
date's for "congressman nt Inrge" nom
(natcd by (ho Sequoynh convention,
but ITio obligation Imposed on him by
this honor conrerre-e- l is not such as
would preclude the acceptance or the
Judgeship,

MORE PENSION MONEY.

Congress Will be Asked to Allow One
Cent for Every Day of 8ervlce.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 12. The
Union Soldiers' Union of tho Untied
States Is tho name of a National or-
ganization which has been started In
this city to sccuro an Increaso In pen-
sion to every soldieT who fought In
the war between tho states. Daniel
L. Hrown Is tho commander-in-chief- .
It Is proposed to glvo national scopo
to tho movement and to set a bill
through tho next congress granting
tho Increase In pensions.

Congress will bo naked to enact a
law that will glvo to every honorablv
discharged Union soldier lc a day for
each duy ho borved In Uio arm or
navy, the Increaso to bo added month-
ly (o lits bcnslon.

MAKES TRIBAL FIGHT.

Council and Senate of Cherokees Lock
Horns With Chief.

Muskogee, I. T., Nov, 12 Tlio now
council nnd senato of Uio ChtTokces,
elected last August, havo locked horns
with Chief Rogers nnd dovelopod nn
Interesting situation. Chief Rogers
posltlvoly refuses ns chief to rccog-nlz-o

tho now council and declares that
nil buslnoss winding up tho tribal
business of tho Cherokees was attend-
ed to at tho special session In Sep-
tember. Many now mombors of tho
council and senato balked nt tho per-
sonnel of tho commlttco nppolnted to
wind up tho nation's nffalrs.

INLAND SEA BEING FORMED.

Earthquakes Open Fissures and Per-
mit Water to Pour In.

l.os Angeles, Cal., Nov.12. Through
great underground flssuros rent by nn
earthquake hero tho waters of tho
Gulf of California aro pouring into
tho Saltern basin and reslstlossly fore-ln- e

tho now Salton sen to sea level.
No doubt longer exists as to tho

origin of this vast inland Ben, which
now skirts the main lino of tho
Southern Pacific for nearly 100 mile
nnd strotches away on cither sldo of
tho track twenty-flv- o miles to tho foot,
hills.

Violating Elkln'a Law.
Mllwaukoo. Niv. 13. Complaint

wns fllesl In tho United States district
court hero today at tho Instigation of
tho Federal government charging tho
Milwaukee. Refrigerator Transit com-pan- y,

tho Pnbst Hrowlng Co.. and
soven railroads, with violating tho
Klklns law, prohibiting rebates, it is
alleged that tlio refrigerator ilno is
controlled by tho Hrowlng convpauy
and that railroads aro granted robates
In gujso of commission on freight han-
dled by them. Among tho roads' cited
nro tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxas,
St. Louis and San Francisco, and Rock .
Island. . ,


